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ENISTEIN; 4',5,7-trihydroxy-isoflavone (C15H10O5) is an 

antioxidant nutrient, generally considered as a protective 

agent. The objective of this work is to study the radio recovery 

role of genistein in mitigating γ-rays induced injury to the liver 

and alterations in some haematological parameters of adult 

male mice. Genistein (150 mg/ kg body wt) was administrated 

to mice, once daily for 7 consecutive days before whole-body 

(4.5Gy) γ-rays-exposure then continued for 7 days after exposure..   

The results showed that genistein significantly elevated 

liver catalase (CAT) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) enzyme 

activities and decreased the malondialdehyde (MDA) level and 

myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity. Genistein treatment also, 

accelerated the recovery of circulating white blood cells 

(WBCs) and reticulocytes (RETs) counts throughout the 

experimental time. On the other hand, genistein failed in 

recovering the red blood cells (RBCs) count. Conclusion: 

Genistein has significant radio recovery task in γ-irradiated mice. 

Keywords: Genistein, oxidative-damage, radio recovery, γ-rays. 

Radiotherapy has become a routine treatment for various types of malignancies. 

Several adverse side effects usually arise from radiotherapy including; decreased 

WBCs count and damaged immune function, which often prevent patients from 

finishing the treatment course. The application of antioxidant radio protectors to 

various human exposure situations has not been widespread although it is 

generally accepted that endogenous-antioxidants, such as cellular non-protein 

thiols and antioxidant-enzymes, provide some degree of protection (Miranda-

Vilela et al., 2011). Exposure of mammals to ionising-radiation leads to 

development of complex, dose-dependant sequence of changes including different 

aspects of immunity (Bazyka, 2011) and injury to the lymphoid as well as 

haematopoietic systems which can cause septicaemia and death (Schaue et al., 2005). 
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Exposure of mammals to ionising-radiation leads to development of 

complex, dose-dependant sequence of changes including different aspects of 

immunity (Bazyka, 2011) and injury to the lymphoid as well as haematopoietic 

systems which can cause septicaemia and death (Schaue et al., 2005). Currently, 

investigations focus on herbal and phytotherapeutic sources of chemo 

preventive agents because of the increasing use of complementary and 

alternative medicine among cancer patients and general public (Resnick and 

Avers, 2012).  

Rusin et al. (2010) suggested that genistein as biological extract might be 

useful chemotherapeutic agent to inhibit the growth of cancer cells and 

accomplished that genistein shed some light for a new anti carcinogenic trial 

preventing various cancers on humans. In addition, genistein is able to reverse a 

diabetes established condition of oxidative stress and inflammation and 

ameliorates vascular dysfunction, thus suggesting its possible therapeutic use for 

inflammatory complications (Valsecchi et al., 2011). Other specific functions 

attributed to genistein are; increasing the numbers of white blood cells and 

enhancing immunological functions (Picmonova and Berger, 2010), improved 

cardiovascular function (vasodilataion and reduced platelet aggregation), 

antioxidant activity (increased oxygen radical-scavenging and decreased lipid 

oxidation), hypoglycaemic activity and stimulating of the pituitary-adrenocortical 

system (steroidal effect) (Ji et al., 2011). In addition, Neese et al. (2010) 

suggested that genistein modulates the immune system of aged mice. In addition, 

genistein protected the skin from oxidative damage induced by ultraviolet-rays 

(Wang 2010). More importantly, Li et al. (2010) found that oral administration of 

genistein stimulates haematopoiesis and increased survival in malignant animals. 

In addition, genistein stimulated haematopoiesis and increased survival in 

irradiated mice (Zhou and Tian, 2005). Moreover, in rats and mice, the 

micronuclei rates of genistein-treated mice after a single dose of irradiation with 

7.5 Gy γ-rays were much lower than that of control animals (Wu et al., 2004). 

Protecting normal host tissues from the lethal action of irradiation was of 

great clinical importance in radiation-medicine (Nair et al., 2001). During 

radiotherapy, ionizing-irradiation particles interact with biological system to 

induce excessive oxygen free radicals or reactive oxygen species (ROS), which 
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attack various cellular components including DNA, protein and membrane lipids, 

thereby leading to significant damage (Song et al., 2006). Thus, scavenging free 

radicals and inhibiting lipid peroxidation (LP) are likely key target activities for 

developing successful radioprotection strategies (Kunwar   et al., 2010). 

The objective of the present study was to investigated the role of genistein 

as a radio recovery agent against γ-radiations on some haematological 

parameters and the hepatic antioxidant enzyme activities in mice and the 

probable mechanisms by which genistein exerts its recovery role. 

Materials and Methods  

Animals 

Thirty two male albino mice were purchased from the Laboratory Animal 

House of Institute of Ophthalmology, Giza, Egypt. The mice were 10-12 weeks 

weighed 20-24 g. They were given water ad-libitum, were fed on standard 

maintenance mouse food containing all the necessary nutritive elements and were 

adapted for one week prior to drug administration in the following atmosphere: 

22± 1°C and 60 % relative humidity with 12/12 light-dark cycle. The research 

protocols and all animal experiments followed the international guidelines and ethics. 

Genistein drug  

Genistein was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. It was prepared with   

0.5 ml of corn oil (mixed vigorously prior to use) and administrated orally by 

gavages at 150 mg/ kg body wt once daily over 2 weeks (Calemine et al., 2003). 

 
4',5,7-trihydroxy-(hydroxyphenyl) chromen-4-one 

 

C15H10O5 

Fig. 1. Genistein structure. 

Radiation facility 

The source of radiation was a gamma cell-40 for biological irradiation 

(
137

Cesium) installed at the NCRRT, Nasr City, Cairo, Egypt. The radiation dose 

was sub lethal and sub acute single dosage of 4.5 Gy γ-rays according protracted 

irradiation protocol of Song et al. (2006) at an exposure rate of 0.46 Gy/ min.  
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Intervention method 

Randomised mice divided into 4 groups: Control group, treated orally with 

daily 0.5 ml corn oil for 2 weeks. Genisten, treated with their respective genistein 

doses for 2 weeks. Irradiated (IRR), treated orally with daily 0.5 ml corn oil for 7 

days before- as well as after-exposure to γ-radiation. Protracted (Gen+ IRR+ 

Gen), treated with their respective genistein doses for 7 consecutive days before 

being exposed to γ-rays and thereafter irradiation, for another 7 days. The livers 

were dissected, washed with ice-cold saline and stored at -40 
o
C until assayed. 

Assessment of some haematological parameters; WBC, RET and RBCs counts  

Blood was collected from the tail caudal veins into heparinised tubes before 

sacrifice. Total white blood cells (WBCs) count and red blood cells (RBCs) count 

were measured by automated blood counter (coulter model T450x, Contronics 

Co., USA). In specially stained smears (New Methylene Blue), the RETs 

number was estimated per 10
3 
RBCs and was then calculated per litre. 

Evaluations of lipid-peroxidation and hepatic antioxidant enzyme activities  

10 % liver tissue homogenate was prepared in 0.9 % ice-cold saline and the 

homogenized tissues were centrifuged at 6000xg at 4°С
 
for 30 min. The 

supernatant was collected to estimate malondialdehyde (MDA) level by the 

thiobarbituric acid substances (TBARS) as described by Devasagayam and 

Tarachand (1987) and the relative antioxidant enzyme activities of MPO, CAT 

and GPx were estimated following methods described by Hillegas et al. (1990), 

Sinha (1972) and Rotruck et al. (1973), respectively. Protein assays in the 

samples were determined by the method of Bradford (1976). 

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was performed using student-paired t-test described by 

Sendecor and Cochran (1980), with P< 0.05 considered statistically significant. 

R e s u l t s  

Total WBCs and RETs counts in IRR groups decreased significantly 

compared with those of the control mouse groups. Seven days after γ-irradiation, 

the WBCs and RETs counts of the protracted groups (Gen+ IRR+ Gen) were 

elevated to 177 % and 214 %, respectively. On the other hand, the RBCs alteration 

in genisten, IRR and protracted groups were not significantly different, Table 1.  
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TABLE 1. Effect of genisten pre- and post-treatment on WBCs, RETs and RBCs 

of γ-irradiated (4.5 Gy) male mice. 

 Control Genisten IRR Gen+ IRR+ Gen 

WBCs 

(x 10
3
/ ml) 

% Change 

 

4.55± 0.93 

 

 

4.72± 0.13 

4% 

 

0.92± 0.28
a,b

 

-80% 

 

2.55± 1.22
c 

177% 

RETs 

(x 10
3
/ ml)  

% Change 

 

11.10± 2.04   

 

 

10.80± 2.45 

-3% 

 

3.34± 1.21
a,b 

-70% 

 

10.50± 3.35
c
 

214% 

RBCs 

(x 10
6
/ ml) 

% Change 

 

 8.29± 1.13 

 

 

8.66± 0.15 

4% 

 

7.13± 0.77
 

-14% 

 

7.91± 0.60 

11% 

Data presented as M± SD obtained from 8-mice per group. 

IRR= irradiation. Gen+ IRR+ Gen= genistein+ Irradiation+ genistein. 

% Change of genistein- and IRR-group versus control group. 

% Change of protracted (Gen+ IRR+ Gen)-group versus IRR group. 

  a,   Significantly different versus control group. 

  b,   Significantly different versus genistein-treated group. 

  c,   Significantly different versus IRR-group. 

Liver MDA and MPO levels of IRR-group significantly increased 

comparing with their respective levels in control group by 41 % and 48 %, 

respectively. Whereas, a significant decline in protracted group was recorded as 

compared with those in the IRR-group by 31 % and 33 %, respectively, Table 2. 

TABLE 2. Effect of of genisten pre- and post-treatment on liver-prooxidant 

(MDA) and liver- antioxidant enzyme activities (MPO, CAT and GPx) 

of γ-irradiated (4.5 Gy) male mice. 

 Control Genisten IRR Gen+ IRR+ Gen 

MDA (TBARS) 

nmol/ ml protein 
% Change 

 

2.17± 0.511 

 

 

2.14± 0.521 

-1% 

 

3.07± 0.515
a,b

 

41% 

 

2.13± 0.243
c 

-31% 

MPO 

U/ g protein 
% Change 

 

0.132± 0.028 

 

0.130± 0.034 

-2% 

 

0.195± 0.052
a,b 

48% 

 

0.131± 0.014
c 

-33% 

CAT 

NU/ mg protein  
% Change 

 

3.25± 0.429 

 

 

3.35± 0.344 

3% 

 

2.34± 0.257
a,b 

-28% 

 

3.34± 0.462
c
 

43% 

GPx 

U/ mg protein 
% Change 

 

7.64± 0.836 

 

 

7.72± 0.915 

1% 

 

6.26± 0.731
a,b 

-18 

 

8.20± 1.021
c
 

31% 

The legend as in Table 1. 
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Liver CAT and GPx activities in IRR-group decreased significantly, 

comparing with their activities in control group by 28 % and 18 %, respectively. 

Administration of genistein before- and after-irradiation significantly enhanced 

the activity of these two enzymes by 43 % and 31 %, respectively as compared 

to those of the IRR-group, Table 2. 

Discussion  

It is generally agreed that radiation death in animal is due to impairment of 

bone marrow haematopoietic function and that the leucopenia, erythropenia and 

thrombocytopenia which ultimately developed to infection, haemorrhage and 

death. Accordingly, peripheral blood cell counts were used as indicators of bone 

marrow function in order to assess the role of radio recovery on normal tissues 

and cells, which is critical for animal health. Furthermore, chemotherapy- and/ 

or radiotherapy -induced damage to the blood circulatory system of cancer 

patients persists as a difficult clinical problem (Garssen et al., 2010).  

The radio recovery effect of genistein administration before- and after-

irradiation was investigated in adult male mice. At the tested dose (l50 mg/kg 

body wt), there was no adverse effect, compared with control. 

In the present study, irradiation causes sever decline in both WBCs and 

RETs counts. RETs decline following irradiation reflects the early damage of 

the bone marrow haematopoietic function (Tran et al., 2011). The results 

showed that genistein stimulated the elevation of WBCs and RETs counts after 

irradiation, suggesting that genistein could attenuate irradiation-induced damage 

to the blood haemograms. In addition, rapidly dividing cells of the blood 

system, especially leucocytes and erythrocytes are highly prone to irradiation-

induced damage because ROS impacts the blood system and decreases its 

cellular components including RETs, considerably. The cell membranes of 

circulating WBCs and RETs have very high phospholipid content, rendering 

them susceptible to oxidative damage induced during irradiation. Genistein has 

been reported to induce proliferation bone marrow cells as well as the release of 

haematopoietic growth factors, which suggested that it might have a protective 

effect on irradiated-mice (Liang et al., 2005 and Para et al., 2009). Other 

investigators supported the present data; Wu et al. (2004) reported that blood 
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cell counts of genistein-protected mice after single dose of γ-irradiation (7.5 Gy) 

were higher than those of the control group. Specific functions attributed to 

genistein are increasing the numbers of WBCs and enhancing immunological 

functions (Singh et al., 2009). In addition, Ashry and Hussein (2006) concluded 

that genistein pre-treatment may be a useful agent to reduce the time necessary 

for reconstituting haematopoietic cells after irradiation and may hold promise 

for use as a future radio protector. On the other hand, genistein failed in 

recovering RBCs count in irradiated mice. In contrary, Ashry (2009) found that 

a combination of iadzein and genistein treatment before and through irradiation 

accelerated the recovery of circulating RBCs in rats.     Zhou and Tian (2005) 

observed that genistein stimulated recovery of nucleated peripheral blood cells 

in irradiated mice. 

Irradiation at the dose level of 4.5 Gy resulted in marked oxidative-stress 

presented by the significant increase in MDA level and MPO activity. These 

results are in agreement with recent studies (Gauter-Fleckenstein et al., 2010 

and Vicentini et al., 2011). Genistein significantly decreased MDA levels in 

liver tissues are accordance with (Kim et al., 2009). Accordingly, the author 

suggests that the anti-lipoperoxidative effect of genistein may be explained by 

its direct free radical scavenger property. 

Generalized tissue-inflammation is present in injured-organs by irradiation 

in the post-irradiation period (Ponemone et al., 2010). Neutrophils are likely the 

source of reactive-oxygen metabolites as a result of the systemic inflammatory 

reaction to a local irradiation-insult (Chen et al., 2005). MPO plays an 

important role in the production of oxidants by neutrophils, which are a 

potential source of ROS and are considered to be the major effectors' cells in 

remote organ-damage (Dib et al., 2002). In this study, the tissue-associated 

MPO activity, which is an index of neutrophil-infiltration, was increased in liver 

after irradiation-exposure. 

According to present study, treating mice with genistein attenuated the 

increase in the tissue levels of MPO and MDA caused by radiation-injury. In 

addition, it has been suggested that genistein exhibited antioxidant properties by 

blocking the production of ROS (Ma et al., 2010). Moreover, mitigation of 

oxidative stress, or excessive free-radical damage, may be especially relevant. 
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Genistein as antioxidant protected the outer membranes of cells, particularly 

nerve and immune cells probably via activation of antioxidant enzyme gene 

transcription (Ma et al., 2010). 

Tawfik et al. (2006) concluded that excessive ROS produced during 

irradiation-exposure could cause tissue injury through LP and alteration of 

antioxidant enzyme activities. In addition, Song et al. (2006) results showed that 

genistein increased the gene-expression levels of the CAT and GPx antioxidant-

enzymes after irradiation. 

The results showed that genistein significantly elevated CAT and GPx 

activities. The author suggests that genistein possesses potential antioxidative 

activity in mitigating oxidative-stress resulting from irradiation in mice. In 

consistence with the present concept, Liu et al. (2011) reported that antioxidants 

have been proposed as therapeutic agents, as well as drug co-adjuvant to 

counteract liver-damage. 

Treatment with genistein protected mice from the lethal effects of ionising-

radiation (Para et al., 2009) and was more effective than when given 

immediately after or at various times after irradiation (Song et al., 2003). It 

acted through inhibition of anti-inflammatory pathways (Singh et al., 2009) and 

had cyto-protective activity (Sun et al., 1991). In addition, it has been reported 

to have immune modulator effects and acceleration of metabolism and 

enhanced bone mineralisation and bone metabolism (Branca, 2003) and 

enhance physical performance (Liang et al., 2005). In addition, it markedly 

inhibited LP and markedly opposed radical processes and thus reduced the 

radiation-damage (Kumar et al., 2003). In mouse models, it enhanced the 

activity of macrophages and caused immune modulation (Wang et al., 2003) 

and provided protection against acute radiation injury (Landauer et al., 2003). 

In farm animals, genistein had adjuvant effects in stimulating antibody response 

(Hu et al., 2003). In mink animals, genistein help in reproductive organ 

development (Ryoekkynen et al., 2005). 

Conclusion 

The results provided encouraging clues that genistein could serve as a 

potential radio-recovering agent in mice through inhibition of free radical 
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generation or their intensified scavenging, membrane repair, replenishment of 

dead haemogram and other cells by enhancing their recovery. 

Recommendation 

Further evaluation by using this model will provide an effective goal for a 

new strategy of radiotherapy and further studies are necessary to determine the 

mechanisms of its radio protective and radio recovery actions. 
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بعض المعبيير  اثلجيىستيه في تعديل تغيرالعالجي لدور ال

وتيجت تعرض  ةكسدألالمضبدة ل الكبد الدمويت و إوزيمبث

   عشعت جبمبالفئران البيضبء أل

 سبمح سليمبن توفيق

وحكٌىلىجٍب اإلشعبع ،  دهً لبحىقسن البحىد الظحٍت اإلشعبعٍت ، الوسكص القى

 هدٌٌت ًظس ، هظس. 92ص. ة: 

حساي هٍدزوكسً اٌصوفالفىى( عٌظس -7، 5، 4الجٌٍسخٍي )

أًسجت حوبٌت ٌعول علً ًببحً غرائً هبًع للخأكسد ، وهى بظفت عبهت 

 غٍس سبهت. هٌبسبت لحٍىاًبث الخً حخٌبوله بجسعت ا

ٍي للحوبٌت ػد للحٌسخ و العالجً حن دزاست الخأثٍس الىقبئً

اإلطبببث الخً ٌسببهب الخعسع ألشعت جبهب فً ذكىز الفئساى 

أٌبم قبل  7هلجن/ كجن ٌىهٍب لودة  051عٌد جسعت الببلغت البٍؼبء 

جساي ، ثن االسخوساز فً حجسٌع الفئساى  4ز5الخعسع لجسعت  

 .ألشعت جبهببعد الخعسع أٌبم أخسي  7الجٌسخٍي لودة 

خالٌب حعداد بعغ ولبٍبى حلك األػساز حن االعخوبد علً حقدٌس 

 الدم وقٍبض بعغ الوعبٌٍس البٍىكٍوٍبئٍت فً كبد الفئساى.

أدي حجسٌع الفئساى للعالج قبل وبعد الخشعٍع إلى شٌبدة إحظبئٍت 

دٌص ٍكسأوالجلىثخبثٍىى بٍس( CAT)فً ًشبؽ إًصٌوً الكخبلٍص 

(GPx )فً هسخىي الوبلىًداي كرلك أدي إلى ًقض إحظبئ و ً

 . (MPO) دٌصٍو ًشبؽ اًصٌن هٍلٍى بٍسأكس( MDA)ألدهٍد 

كوب أدي العالج ببلجٌسخٍي إلى حعجٍل اسخعبدة حعداد خالٌب كساث 

 7فً الدم بعد ( RTEs)السٌخكٍلىسٍج  و( WBCs)الدم البٍؼبء 

 أٌبم هي حعسع الفئساى ألشعت جبهب.

 و عالج فء فً وقبٌتوقد خلظج الدزاست إلى أى الجٌسخٍي ك

 أشعت جبهب.  أػساز الفئساى البٍؼبء هي
 

 

 

 

 

 


